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ttr . JoFJ., srn:J,:th, 
l,€>hi, Utah . 
D ar 8tr :-
July 25, 1904 . 
Prerd.<l-ent Kerr ba~ a.ek .. d ma to writ@ you and a:0o@rta.in wheth-
@l" you wQuld ea-~e t<> oons:td.0:r an o:tf~'r f:r.ot.!l th13 Oolleg ... tor a :e;o-
sition af.> 1nst1"m~tor in th@ ~ohool. of' Musio , nnd if ao , Whtln an<l 
wte:ro wonl,\ 1 t b~ roO$t, qonvf!!inient tor you to 11,0~t h11I1. W4!$ al~e 
now arrangi .n.g to ernlJlOY ihf.!t'.Mletors in the Der.a rt.111ent o-f Musio i 
anrl yo1u~ ne.rnll 1v1c1 l.Hmn 3,igze*ted afl ~J: rle~jirahle oamlidate tn tl1ia 
"onneotinn. An eaxlY r@:ply will. 'bfll a1,vr~o1atfld~ 
Ymu-;-1 V~l:'Y tr,i .ly, 
Prem dent• r, Bec:r.eta:r.y . 
